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NOTE. M
This selection of the chief scenes in one of the more

romantic comedies of Plautus has been made for a

performance by the Classical Society of the University of

Manchester, and is published in the hope that other

bodies of Latin students, including the higher forms of

schools, may make use of it in the same way. The play is

called Eudens, or 'The Rope,' from the action of the Second
Scene of Act iv. The free translation given on the left-

hand pages will enable even those whose knowledge of Latin

is limited to follow the scenes with interest. If the venture

helps in any degree to remind students (and others) that

Latin is something more than a "dead language," an

entertaining exercise will have served a timely purpose.
The text is that of Prof. Sonnenschein's smaller edition

with a very few changes necessary for acting purposes.
I have carried out his suggestion (p. 163) of marking
with

'

and '

respectively the metrical ictus in the alternate

feet of dipodies, so that the scansion of every line may be

clear.
1 In the lyrical metres some of the scansion is, of

1 In a tribrach the second syllable has the ictus f «- <=, -).
In order to avoid any ambiguity of the scansion intended I

have marked as short a few syllables in such cases, and in such
cases only, as were

likely
to be misconceived. The metrical

value given to the syllables by Plautus follows, very largely,
the accent of colloquial pronunciation, and so differs con-

siderably from what it would be in the metres determined

strictly by quantity like those of Vergil and Horace. Nor are
final vowels or -am, -em, etc., always elided before vowels.
The canons (in regard to the effect of accent) laid down by
Klotz (in his Grundziige Altromischer Metrik, Leipzig, 1890)
seem to me established. The most important of these is that
in the 2nd and 4th feet of Iambics, and the 3rd and 5th of

Trochaics, an unaccented syllable, whatever its quantity by
nature or position, may be counted metrically short. Other
metrical effects of accent are discussed by Professor Exon in

the current Classical Review.

155871
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IV NOTE

course, conjectural ;
but I have tried to make it complete

enough to be of service to teachers. And some of these

scenes might be found useful as a change from ordinary
school reading even in a V. Form.
The translation has been made by those members of

the Committee of the Society who are taking no part in

the performance, namely, Miss Norah Hanna, Miss Mima
Nicholson, Miss Winifred Stocks, my colleagues, Mr. W.
B. Anderson, M.A., Mr. G. Norwood, B.A., and Mr. W.
J. Goodrich, M.A., and myself.

The initials of each translator are appended to his or

her section.

I have to thank my friend, Professor Charles Exon of

Galway, for very valuable advice which has guided me
on difficult points in the metre, but I am alone responsi-
ble for the result.

R. S. CONWAY.

The University, Manchester,

March, 1906.
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DRAMATIS PERSONAE.

Plesidippus, adulescens

Daemones, senex

Palaestra, uirgo

Ampelisca, ancilla

Ptolemocratia, sacerdos

Trachalio, Plesidippi seruus

Sceparni<

1, Daemonis serui
Gripus

Sparax

Labrax, leno

Charmides, lenonis amicus





PLOT.

The hero Plesidippus, a wealthy young Athenian,

staying in Cyrene, is in love with Palaestra, whom when
the play opens he has just redeemed from the slave-

dealer Labrax, and arranged to take over from him at

the temple of Venus, a few miles outside the town.

But Labrax plays him false, and steals away with

Palaestra, her maid and the earnest-money he has

received for them, on board a ship sailing for Sicily.

A storm wrecks the ship on the coast the same night,

but the passengers escape, to land at different points
not far from the temple.

After the recognition-scene, which is the last included

in this selection, Labrax is condemned to lose Palaestra

without compensation ; Plesidippus and Palaestra,

Trachalio and Ampelisca are happily married, and

Trachalio and Gripus both receive their freedom.

Dress. The characters are all Greek and wear regular
Greek attire. Plesidippus, Daemones, Labrax, and
Charmides all wear sandals, a tunic, and a pallium
over it

; Plesidippus' dress is handsome, of bright colours
;

the others of varying degrees of shabbiness. The slaves

wear plain, sleeveless tunics of dull colours. The women
characters wear a white or yellow chiton, with coloured

border
;

the Priestess wearing also an himation, in the

fashion of a shawl, about her head and shoulder.

Scene. The sea-coast of Africa, near the Greek

colony of Cyrene. A steep rock runs out upon the

beach ; on the left, behind, is a small temple of Venus
with an altar in front

;
on the right, but out of sight, the

house of Daemones, an Athenian, who has settled there.

Time. The IV. century B.C. A spring morning
after a stormy night.

Author. The play was written by T. Maccius

Plautus, the greatest Roman dramatist, about the

beginning of the II. century B.C. The prologue tells

us that it was based upon a Greek play of the Athenian

Diphilus (two centuries earlier).



Daemones, Sceparnio, Plesidippus, and

companions.

Da. Good heav'ns, Sceparnio ! Look along the shore !

What men are those?

Sc. Some travellers, I take it,

Bidden to a good-bye supper overnight.
Da. How so ?

Sc. They seem to have had a midnight bath
To brace them up to start.

Da. Their ship is shattered 1

Sc. Yes, and ashore the wind has cracked our house,
And half the tiles too.

Da. Ah ! Poor puny creatures !

See how the shipwrecked sailors swim for land I

PI. Where, prithee, are those creatures ?

Da. To the right!
This way,

—you see them?—near the shore.

PI. I see.

(To his companions) Follow me, men. May it be whom
I seek,

The cursed wretch. (To Da. and Sc.) Farewell
Sc. Aye, we'll fare well ;

We need not your reminder.—Phew ! what's this ?

Now, by Palaemon, Neptune's holy servant,
What wonder's this ?

Da. What see you there?

Sc. I see

Two luckless women sitting in a boat,



Rudens.

Actus I. Scena I.

(148—184).

Daemones. Sceparnio. Plesidippus.

Metre. Iambic of 6 feet; regular feet

--, w w vj _ -, or - - -, sometimes - - ~.

Da. Pro di inmortales, quid Tlluc est, Sceparnio,

Hominum secundum li'tus 1 Sc. Vt mea opiniost,

Propter uiam illi sunt uocati ad prandium.

Da. Qui 1 Sc. Quia post cenam, credo, lauerdnt heri.

Da. Confracta nauis in marist ilh's. Sc. Itast :

At hercle n6bis uilla in terra et tegulae. Da. Hui,

Homiinculi qUanti £stis ! eiecti lit natant !

PI. Vbi sunt isti homines, 6psecro1 Da. Hac ad

d^xteram

Viden secundum li'tus 1 PL Video : sequimini.

Vtinam is sit quern ego quaero, uir sac&rumus.

Valete. Sc. Si non m6neas, n6smet meminimus.

[Exit Plesidippus.~\

Sed 6 Palaemon, sancte Neptuni comes,

Quod facinus uideo'? Da. Quid uidesl Sc. Mulierculas

Vide6 sedentis m scapha solas duas.



IO PLAUTUS

And all alone. Poor wretches ! what distress !

Good ! Splendid ! Towards the shore a wave has turned
them

Off from that rock! No pilot could do better.

I think I never saw such towering billows.

If only they can weather that great wave,
The two are safe. Now, now it comes. One's lost,

Washed overboard !
—but in a shallow place :

She'll swim to land with ease. Hurrah ! she's risen !

She comes this way ! She's safe ! And now her friend

Has leapt to shore out from the boat,—but no,
She's down, her trembling knees have sunk in the waves !

She's out ! She's saved ! She's on the shore at last,

But tow'rd the right she's turned,—to ruin, sure;

Sadly astray she'll be.

Da. What's that to you I

Sc. If down upon that rock for which she's making
She chance to fall, her straying days are over.

Da. If you're to dine at their expense, my man,
You may look after them ; if at my house,
I think you'd better attend to me instead.

Sc. That's sound enough.
Da. Then follow me.

Sc. Aye, aye.

W. B. A.

[Exeunt.]



RUDENS II

Vt adflictantur miserae ! euge, euge, p^rbene,

Ab saxo auortit fliictus ad litus scapham.

Neque gubernator umquam potuit tarn bene.

Non ufdisse undas me" maiores censeo.

Saluae sunt, si illos fluctus deuitauerint.

Nunc nunc periclumst : unda eiecit alteram.

At m uadost : iam facile eriabit. eugepae !

Surr^xit, horsum 8e" capessit ; salua res !

Desiluit haec autem altera in terram e scapha.

Vt prae timore in genua in undas c6ncidit !

Saluast ! euasit £x aqua : iam in h'torest.

Sed dextrouorsum auorsa it in malam crucem.

Hem, errabit illaec h6die. Da. Quid Id refert tua 1

Sc Si ad saxum, quo capessit, ea deorsum cadit,

Errationis fecerit compendium. -")-

Da. Si tu de illarum cenaturus u^speri's,

Illis curandum censeo, Sceparnio :

Si apud me essurus es, mlhl dari operam nolo.

Sc Bonum aequomque oras. Da. Sequere me hac

erg6. Sc Sequor.

[Exeunt.]

SCENA II.

Note.—In the lyrics that follow the metres vary.
185-1 89a are perhaps Bacchiac, the regular foot being
--- (sometimes ~~~- or ~

-!--_), varied by the
Ionicus a minore— - -. The next three seem to be

Anapaestic, with - -L ~,
-

-i, and -; occasionally an extra

syllable at the end (189c). So are 220—228. In 199a—
203 and 229a—253a the metre is Cretic (regular foot
- -

(201a), sometimes ---, - - ~ - and ~ ~ - -) varied by
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Palaestra (Desire).

[Enter Palaestra from the (shore) right.]

PI. Men may talk of human woes, but there's nobody
who knows, how bitter sorrow is till it's their

own;
For the great god of the sea has made a castaway of me,

shiv'ring helpless in a strange land all alone.

Oh, why should heaven create any soul for such a fate

as of hunger, cold and terror here to die?

Or is this the best reward that the jealous gods afford

for one who's lived so faithfully as I?

'Twas my cruel master's deed that brought me to this

need, when he carried me away and broke his

oath;
But his ship and cargo, too, are sunk beneath the blue,

and one poor slave is all that's left of both I

Even my own companion true

That cruel ship has drowned !

Ah, how much less had I to rue

If Blossom were safe and sound !

Ampelisca (Blossom), Palaestra (Desire) (on two

sides of a rocky promontory).

Amp. Oh, what can I do, what hope can I pursue but

to end this miserable life 1

I can hardly draw a breath, for of woes as big as death

a multitude within my heart is rife.

My life is nothing worth, I have nothing left on earth,

I have lost the only friend that made it sweet;
I cannot find her here, tho' I've sought her far and

near, nor the printings of her pretty little feet.
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anapaests (2006, 2016), and iambs (231a, 232a). The

description of 2296, 2326 and 2536,c is uncertain. 254

is an Iambic of 6 feet, 255 of 8 feet. 256-7 are Trochaic,

cf. II 559/.

Palaestra.

Nimio hominum fortiinae minus miserae memorantur 185

Quam in usu experiundo is datur acerbitatum.

Satin hoc deo conplacitumst me hoc ornatu ornatam

In incertas regiones timidam esse hie eiectam.

Hancine ego ad rem natam miseram me memorabo'? 189a

Hancine ego partem papi-

o ob pietatem praecipu| am 1 1 89c

Sed erile scelus me sollicitat, eiiis med inpietas male

habet: 198

Is nauem atque omnia perdidit in man.

Ha^c bon6rum eius sunt reliquiae.

Etiam quae simdl

Vecta mecum fn scaphast, excidit : 201a

Ego nunc sdla sum.

Quae mihi si foret salua saltern labor

L^nior esset hie mi eius 6pe|ra.

Ampelisca.

Am. Quid mihi meliust, quid magis in remst, quam a

c6rpore uitam ut s^cludam 1 220

Ita male uiuo atque ita mihi multae in pectore sunt curae

exanimales :

Ita res se habent: uitae haii parco: perdidi spem qua me

oblectabam.

Omnia iam circumciirsaui atque omnibus latebris

perr^ptaui
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It's a weary, hopeless task, for there's no one here to

ask, who could tell if she had even come to land.

But with heart and ears and eyes and the pitifullest cries

I am searching all along this desert strand.

Oh, there never was a more inhospitable shore than this

prospect and the region all around !

But if Desire yet lives every moment fortune gives I

will spend in looking for her till she's found.

Pal. (On the other side of the rocks.) Oh, what cry
is that I hear ?

Foolish heart, you're dreaming.

Amp. Someone's speaking ! Who is near ?

Pal. Oh, sweet hope, defying fear,

Make but good your seeming !

Amp. Whoe'er you be, pity me !

Pal. Surely 'tis a woman's voice !

Amp. Hearken ear, and heart rejoice !

Pal. Is that Blossom somewhere nigh?
Amp. Hark! Is that Desire's cry?
Pal. I must call her loud and clear,

Blossom, Blossom, are you here?

Amp. Mercy, who's that?

Pal. Tis I, your friend.

Amp. Oh where, where are you?
Pal. At the end,

Almost of hope ! Amp. Why, so am I,

But longing to see you ; come quick, climb high !

Pal. I'm just as eager.

Amp. Oh run and climb fast,

Where are you, where are you ?

Pal. You see me at last.

Come nearer, come closer ! Amp. I'm doing my best.

Pal. Stretch your hand. Amp. There, you have it.

Pal. At last we are blest.

Blossom, Blossom, is it true,

Am I really holding you 1
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Quaer^re conseruam uoce, oculis, auribus, ut peruesti-

garem.

Neque earn lisquam inuenio neque quo earn neque qua

quaeram consiilltumst',

Neque quern rogitem resp6nsorem quemquam interea

conueni]6.

Neque magis solae terrae" solae sunt quam haec sunt 16ca

atque hae r^giones.

Neque si uiuit earn uiua umquam quin inueniam

desist[am. 228

Pa. Quoianam u6x mihf 229a

Prope hie sonat? perti'mui

Am. Quis hie loquitur propel

Pa. Spes bona, opsecro,

Siibuenta mihf.

Am. Ex hoc ^ximes 232a

Me miseram metiil

Pa. Certo u6x miiliebris aiiris tetigit meas.

Am. Mulier £st : miiliebris u6x mi ad aiiris uenit.

Pa. Num Ampelisca 6psecr6st'? Am. Ten, Palaestra,

audio?

Pa. Quin uoco, lit me aiidiat, n6mine illam su6?

Ampelisca. Am. Hem, quis £st? Pa. ^go, Palaestra.

Am. 0psecr6,

Die ubi's. Pa. P61 ego mine in malis pliirumis.

Am. S6cia siim nee min6r pars meast quam tua.

Sed uidere expet6 te\ Pa. Mini's aemula.

Am. C6nsequamiir gradii u6cem: ubi's 1 Pa. Ecce me:

Accede ad me atque adi contra. Am. Fit sedul6.

Pa. C&lo manum. Am. Em, accipe. Pa. Die uiuisne,

opsecro.
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Amp. Yes, Desire, mistress dear,

I am safe, if you are here.

Have I found you safe and free,

Saved from all that dreadful sea?

I can scarce believe it's past !

Clasp me, kiss me, hold me fast.

Pal. Oh gladly I'd answer your love and your lay,

But now we must hasten, away, away.

Amp. Whither, pray;
Dear mistress say?

Pal. Suppose along the coast we try?

Amp. Be leader you, and follower I.

But how can we tramp with our dresses so damp ?

Pal. What cannot he cured must e'en be endured.

Amp. But, mistress, look yonder; what building is

there?

Pal. Where, oh where?

Amp. Away to the right ; 'tis a temple fair.

Pal. Praise Heaven ! That temple is a welcome feature

In this strange land : it must hold some kind creature.

Whatever god there be in yonder shrine,

Oh may he heal our woes by help divine !

R. S. C.

(Enter Ptolemocratia from the temple.)

Ptol. Ho there 1 Who comes our lady's grace to seek ?

The voice of suppliants heard hath drawn me forth ;

And sure a gracious goddess will they find,

One whose kind heart ne'er grudgeth men's behests.
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Am. Tii facis me quidera ut nunc uelim ufuere

Quom mihi te licet tangere : ut ui'x mihi

Credo ego hoc, te tenere! opsecro, ainplectere,

Spes mea: ut me omnium iam lab6riim leuas!

Pa. Occupas praeloqui, quae mea 6rati6st.

Nunc abire hinc decet n6s. Am. Quo amabo lbimus*?

Pa. Litus h6c persequamiir. Am. Sequor quo lubet.

Sicine hie cum liuida ueste grassabimur
1

?

Pa. Hoc quod est id necessariiimst perpetf.

Am. Sed quid hoc 6psecr6sf? uiden, amabo?

Pa. Quid est 1 253a

Am. Fanum uidesjne hoc
1

?

Pa. Vbist 1 Am. Ad dexteram.

Video decorum di's locum uiderier.

Pa. Haud 16nge abesse op6rtet homines hinc : ita hie

lepidiist locus.

Qufsquis est deus, ueneror lit nos ex hac aerumna eximat,

Miseras, inopes, aerumnosas ut aliquo auxilio adiuuet. 257

Scena III.

Note.—258-263, Bacchiac (see p. 11). 264, Cretic (see

p. 11). 265, Iambic. 266-277, Cretic. 278-282, Bacchiac.

283-2856, Iambic. 286, Bacchiac. 287, Iambic. 288,
Bacchiac. 289, Four trochees.

Ptolemocratia et Eaedem.

Pt. Qui sunt, qui a patrona preces mea expetessunf? 258

Nam u6x me precantum hue fords excitauit.

Bonam atque opsequentem deam atque haud grauatam

Patronam exsequontur benignamque miiltum.
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Pal. Well met, fair mother. Ptol. Welcome too,

fair maids.

But whence, pray, are you come in evil plight,
With garments soaked and faces so forlorn ?

Pal. Straight from the beach here. But the country's
far

Whence we first started. Ptol. Thro' the sea-blue ways
Mounting some trim-built courser did you ride?

Pal. Just so. Ptol. Then 'twere more meet you
should approach

This shrine with victims due and raiment fair.

Not in such plight as yours do men draw nigh.
Pal. Victims from us I And we from shipwreck come !

Whence would you have us bring our victims here?

May we but clasp your knees, implore your aid !

For we are hopeless in an unknown land.

Receive, protect and cherish us we pray;
Take pity on our loneliness. No home,
No hope is ours

; nor anything whatever

Save what you see. Ptol. Give me your hands.

Arise.

There's never woman born more pitiful
Than I am. Still you'll find but slender cheer

In my poor lodging. Ev'n I find it hard
To keep alive and serve my mistress Venus
At my own charges.

Pal. What, is this the shrine

Of Venus? Ptol. Yes, and I am called her priestess.

So far as in me lies, you shall receive

All kindness at my hands. Come, follow me.

Pal. Ah, gladly will we go; for you are kind
And gentle towards us, mother. Ptol. So 'tis meet.

W. S.
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Pa. Iubemus te saluere, mater. Pt. Saluete,

Puellae. sed unde 263

Ire uos cum uuida ueste dicam, opsecro,

Tarn maestiter uesti|tas 1

Pa. Ilico hinc l'mus haiid longule ex hoc loco : 266

Verum longe hinc ab^st, unde aduectae hue sumus.

Pt. Nempe equo ligneo per uias caerulas

Estis uectael Pa. Admodum. Pt. Ergo aequiiis uos

erat

Candidates ueni're hostiatasque : ad hoc

Fanum ad istunc modum non ueniri solet.

Pa. Quaene eiectae e mari si'mus ambae, opsecro ?

Vnde nos hostias hue uolui'sti adigere 1

Nunc tibi amplectiimir genua egentes opum,

Quae in loci's nescii's nescia spe sumus,

Vt tuo recipids tecto seruesque n6s,

Miseriariimque te ambarum uti misereat, 277

Quibiis nee locust ullus nee spes parata,

Neque hoc quod uides ampliiis nobis quicquamst.

Pt. Manus mihi date, exsurgite a genibus dmbae :

Mise>icordior nulla m^st femindrum.

Sed haec pauperis res sunt mopes, puellae : 282

Egomet uix uitam sic col6 : Veneri cibo meo seruio.

Am. Veneris fanum, dpsecro, hoc [ est 1

Pt. Fateor: ego huius fa|ni

Sacerdos clue|o.

Veriim quidquid est comiter net a me, 286

Quod copia ualelbit.

Ite hac mecum. Pa. Amice benigneque honorem,

Mater, nostrum habes. Pt. Opdrtet.

\Exewnt omnes.]
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Ampelisca Trachalio.

[Enter Ampeliscafrom the temple]

Am. I understand. I am to seek the house
Which stands near Venus' shrine, knock at the door
And ask for water there. Tr. What voice is that?

Am. Who spoke then? Gracious Heaven, who's that

I see?

Tr. Is it Ampelisca coming from the shrine?

Am. Is this Trachalio, Plesidippus' servant?

Tr. 'Tis she indeed !

Am. Well met!

Tr. Well met, fair Ampelisca. How are you?
Am. I pass the age of happiness, good friend,
And nothing happy comes my way.

Tr. Oh, hush!

Speak not ill words ; who knows what they may bring ?

Am. All men, if they were wise, would speak what's

true.

But tell me sir, do tell me, where's your master ?

Tr. A pretty question that ! In there, of course.

Am. I tell you he's not there, no trace of him.
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Actus II. Scbna I.

(331—362, 386—396, 402—4.)

Note.—This scene is in the "laughing metre," long
Iambic lines of 7|- feet. The same kinds of feet are used

as in the 6-foot Iambic (p. 9). Hiatus is allowed at

the end of the 4th foot.

Ampelisca. Trachalio

Am. Intellego : hanc quae pr6xumast me uillam Veneris

falno

Pulsare iussisti atque aquam rogare. Tr. Quoia ad

aiijris

Vox mi aduolauif? Am. Opsecrb, quis hie I6quitur?

quern ego uideo 1

Tr. Estne Ampelisca haec, quae* foras e fdno egreditur 1

Am. Estlne hie

Trachalio, quern conspic6r, calator Plesidip|pi %

Tr. East. Am. Is est: Trachalid, salue. Tr. Salue,

Ampeh's]ca :

Quid tu agis 1 Am. Aetatem haud malam male. Tr.

Melius 6mina|re.

Am. Verum 6mnis sapientis decet conf^rre et fabula[ri.

Sed Plesidippus tuos erus ubi amabost 1 Tr. Heia

ue|ro,

Quasi non sit intus. Am. Neque pol est neque hue

quidem ullus ue|nit.
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Tr. What ? Do you mean to say he has not come 1

Am. Now you speak truth.

Tr. Tis not my habit then !

But to the point
—how soon will lunch be served ?

Am. Lunch? Gracious me, what lunch?

Tr. Why, my dear maid,
Are you not holding sacrifice to-day?
Am. This nonsense ill becomes a friend of mine.

Tr. 'Tis true—I am not babbling nor in jest,
—

Your master, Labrax, summoned mine to lunch.

Am. And if he did? Aren't men and even gods
Sometimes deceived ? A slave-dealer, we know,
Holds not the rules of ordinary men.
Tr. Then you're not sacrificing, nor my master?

Am. Now you've guessed right.
Tr. Then what do you do here ?

Am. Palaestra and myself have been hard pressed
—

Perils and miseries on every side,

With little hope of help from gods or men.

From all this plight the priestess sheltered us ;

So here we are. Tr. What is this news, my dear ?

Palaestra here, my master's love? Am. E'en so.

Tr. Oh, excellent good hearing ! Yet just now
Those pretty lips murmured of perils too :

Come tell me all the tale ;
I long to hear it.

Am. Our ship was wrecked in last night's storm,

Trachalio.

Tr. Your ship? What ship? Your story opens

strangely.
Am. Have you not heard, my dear Trachalio,

The slave- dealer's design to bear us off

With all we had, and sail for Sicily ?

But that's all lost now, twenty fathoms deep.
Tr. Well done, great Neptune! You're a wit. This

throw
Has made you prince of dicers ! 'Tis a cast

No man can beat, so to confound and sink

The liar's knavish tricks ! But tell me now

Where is that scoundrel?

Am. I guess he's died of drinking;
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Tr. Non uenit 1 Am. Vera praedicas. Tr. Non est

meum, Ampeli'slca.

Sed quam mox coctumst prandium 1 Am. Quod
prandium, 6psecr6 |

tel

Tr. Nempe rem diuinam facitis hid Am. Quid
somnias, amalbol

Tr. Certe hue Labrax ad prandium uoeauit Plesidip- |

pum.
Eriim meum erus uoste>. Am. Pol haud miranda facta

dicjis :

Si deos decepit et homines, len6num more fe)cit.

Tr. Non r£m diuinam facitis hie uos neque erusl Am.
Harioldlre.

Tr. Quid tti agis hie igitur 1 Am. Ex malis multis

metuque sum|mo

Capitalique ex pen'culo orbas auxilique opum[que hue

Recepit ad se Veneria haec sacerdos me et Palaesltram.

Tr. An hie Palaestrast, opsecro, erf mei arnica 1

Am. Cerlto.

Tr. Inest lepos in nuntio tuo magnus, mea Ampeli's|ca.

Sed istuc periclum perlubet quod Merit uobis sci'lre.

Am. Confractast, mi Trachalio, hac n6cte nauis n6|bis.

Tr. Quid, nauis 1 quae istaec fabulastl Am. Non
audiuisti, amd[bo,

Quo pacto leno clanculum nos hinc auferre uolu|it

In Si'ciliam et quidqufd domi fuit in nauem inposi|uit1

Ea nunc perierunt omnia. Tr. 0, Neptune lepide,

sal|ue :

Nee te aleator nullus est sapientior profecjto.

Nimis lepide iecisti bolum : periurum perdidis|ti.

Sed nunc ubist leno Labrax*? Am. Periit potando,

opi'lnor:
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He drank last night with Neptune, and drank deep !

Tr. Well, take me to your mistress.

Am. Come to the temple,
And there you'll find her weeping bitter tears.

Tr. Oh, but that's grievous tidings. What's her trouble ?

Am. I'll tell you ; this is what torments her soul :

That cruel monster took away a casket

Wherein were tokens, which she cherished dearly.

They were the only clue to find her parents ;

And now they're lost, she fears.

Tr. Where was this casket?

Am. There in the ship. Our master kept it hid,

Locked up inside his trunk, lest she should find

Her parents and be saved.

Tr. Oh, shameful crime,
To keep in slavery a maid freeborn !

Am. But now it seems her master and the casket

And all his wealth have gone down with the ship.
Tr. A cheerful heart is the best sauce for trouble;
So I'll go in, if you will give me leave,

And do my best these shadows to dispel.
Am. With all my heart! Meanwhile 'twere best for

me
To do the priestess' bidding, so, good-bye.

M. N.

Labrax, Charmides,

(in wet clothes.)

La. Woe's me ! There's not a sadder soul alive I

Ch. I'm a long, long way sadder man than you.

La. Why?
Ch. Because you deserve it, and I don't.
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Neptiinus magnis poculis hac nocte eum inuitajuit.

Sed duce me ad illam, ubist. Am. I sane in Veneris
fanum hue in|tro :

Sedentem flentemque opprimes. Tr. Vt iam istuc

mihi moles]tumst !

Sed quid net 1 Am. Ego dicam tibi : hoc sese excruciat

ani|mi,

Quia leno ademit cistulam ei, quam habebat ubique

habejbat

Qui suos parentis noscere posset : earn uere|tur

Neperierit. Tr. Vbinameafuitcistellula? Am. Ibidem
in nalui :

Concliisit ipse in ui'dulum, ne copia esset
e(i

Qui suos parentis nosceret. Tr. facinus inpudijcum.

Quam liberam esse op6rteat, seruire postulate.

Am. Nunc eum cum naui scilicet abisse pessum in

al]tum.

Et aiirum et argentiim fuit len6nis omne ibi|dem.

Tr. Ergo animus aequos 6ptumumst aerumnae condi-

menjtum

Ego eo intro, nisi quid uis. Am. Eas : ego quod mihi

impera|uit

Sacerdos id faciam atque aquam hinc de prdxumo
rogalbo.

Scena II.

LI. 550-550.—The metre is the iambic of six feet.

Labrax. Charmides.

La. Eheu, quis uiuit me mortalis miserior %

Ch. Ego miilto tanto miserior quam tu, Labrax.

La. Qui 1 Ch. Quia ego indignus sum, tu dignus qui
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La. Oh bulrush, bulrush, how I envy you;
The water leaves you gloriously dry.
Ch. Well, I'm in training for a skirmisher

;

All my wo-words dart out li-li-like arrows.

La. Oh, Neptune, you're a chilly, chilly bathman !

I've got out, clothes and all
;
but oh, it's c-cold.

He does not even keep a cooking-stove ;

His warmest cheer is pure salt water, iced.

Ch. How lucky are the smiths who sit all day
Among hot coals, to keep them snug and warm.
La. Oh, if I had the luck to be a duck,
To come straight out of water and still be dry !

Ch. How would it suit me, think you, now to earn

My living as hobgoblin at the games ?

La. Why so?

Ch. Because my teeth chatter aloud.

Well, I'm a goose who gave himself away
Just to be stuffed and sauced as he deserved.

La. When did you do that?

Ch. When I joined your ship ;

It was your crimes that stirred the depths against us.

La. I listened to advice you gave yourself.
You promised me that I could sweep together

Riches, like so much mud, in Sicily.

Ch. Did you then hope, you grimy beast, that folk

Would let you swallow Sicily at a gulp ?

La. Show me the whale that swallowed up my trunk,
With all my gold and silver packed inside.

Ch. The same one, I've no doubt, which made a meal
Of my fat purse, inside my travelling-bag.
La. There's only left me now this one mean coat,

And one poor shabby cloak ; oh, woe is me !

I may as well give up the ghost at once.

Ch. Don't weep, fool. While that tongue of yours
survives

You'll never lack the means to pay your way.

N.H.
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La. scirpe, scirpe, laiido fortunas tuas,

Qui semper seruas gloriam aritiidinis.

Ch. Equidem me ad uelitationem exerceo :

Nam omnia corusca prae tremore fabulor.

La. Edepol, Neptune, es balineator frigidus :

Cum
uestimjaitis postquam abs te abii, al-algeo.

Ne thermijiolium quidem ullum in-instruit :

Ita salsam pra^hibet potionem et fn'gidam.

Ch. Vt fortunati sunt fabri ferrarii,

Qui apud carbones adsident : semper calent.

La. Ytinam fortuna nunc anetina ut-uterer,

Vt, quap exissem ex aqu-aqu-aqua, ar-arerem tamen.

Ch. Quid si aliquo ad ludos me pro manduco locem 1

La. Quapropter 1 Ch. Quia pol clare crepito dentibus.

lure optumo me el-el-elauisse arbitror.

La. Qui 1 Ch. Qui-quia auderem tecum in nauem

ascendere,

Qui a fundamento mi usque mouisti mare.

La. Tibi aiiscultaui : tu promittebas, mihi

Ibi me conruere posse aiebas ditias.

Ch. lam p6stulabas te inpurata belua,

Totam Siciliam deuoraturum insulam.

La. Quaenam ballaena meum uorauit uidulum,

Aurum atque argentum ubi omne conpactum fuit ?

Ch. Eadem ilia credo quae meum marsuppium,

Quod plenum argenti fuit in sacciperio.

La. Eheu, redactus sum usque ad unam hanc tiiniculam

Et ad hoc misellum pallium : perii oppido.

Ch. Quid, stiilte, plorasl tibi quidem edepol copiast,

Dum lingua uiuet, qui rem soluas omnibus.
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[Enter Sceparnio from the temple.]

Sceparnio. Labrax. Charmides.
Sc. Heaven help us, what's the matter? In the

temple here I've found
Two poor things in floods of weeping, clasping Venus'

statue round.

Someone's coming they're afraid of. Only yesternight,

they say,

They were all at sea and shipwrecked, now they're cast

ashore to-day.
La. Would you kindly, sir, inform me where these

women-kind might be?

Sc. In the shrine hard by.
La. How many?

Sc. Just a match for you and me.

La. Why, they're mine !

Sc. Why, / don't know it.

La. Pretty or ugly?
Sc. Not so very:

I could fall in love with either, of an evening, when
I'm merry.

La. Tolerably young then, are they?
Sc. Tolerable bore, aren't you ?

Go and see them, if you want to; I've got something
else to do. {Exit Sceparnio.]

La. Charmides, that's luck ! I'm certain they are just
the very two.

Ch. (Aside) Plague befall you, if they are then; if

not, plague befall your bones !

La. Well, I'll make my way to Venus.

Ch. Better it were Davy Jones !

R. S. C.

[In the next scene, which is omitted, Labrax goes
into the temple, and tries to seize Palaestra and

Ampelisca, who cry for help. Trachalio comes by, and
after calling Daemones from his house to prevent the

violation of the temple, goes off to fetch Plesidippus.]
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LI. 557-570.—The metre is the Trochaic of 7£ feet,

the line ending with a single stressed syllable, generally

long, instead of a full Trochee (- ~). Besides the Trochee,
the Tribrach -I—

,
and in certain feet the Spondee - -

(also the Anapaest ~—
)
and more rarely the Dactyl

-— appear.

Sc^parnio

Sc. Quid llluc 6psecr6 negotist, quod duae mulierculae

Hie in fano Veneris signum flentes amplexae tenent

Nescioquem metuentes miserae? n6cte hac aiunt proxuma
Se iactatas, atque eiectas hodie esse aiunt e mari.

La. Opsecro hercle, adulescens, ubi Istaec sunt quas

memoras mulieres \

Sc. Hie in fano Veneris. La. Quot sunt. Sc. Totidem

quot ego et tii sumus.

La. Nemp(e)meae'? Sc. Nemp(e) nescio istuc La. Qua
sunt faciei Sc. Scitula :

Vel ego amare utramuis possum, si probe adpotus siem.

La. Nemp(e) puellae % Sc. Nemp(e) molestus es : i uise,

si lubet.

La. M^as oportet intus esse hie mulieres, mi Charmides.

Ch. Iuppiter te perdat, et si sunt et si non sunt tamen

La. Intro rumpam iam hiic in Veneris fanum. Ch. In

barathrum mauelim.

\Exit Labrax.]
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Daemones, Labrax, Sceparnio and Sparax

(the slaves with whips).

Da. Now, sir, you take your choice: will you be quiet
After you've had a thrashing, or at once?

La. What you say, greybeard, moves me not a straw.

These girls are mine, and from the very altar

By the hair I'll drag 'em, in despite of you
And Venus and the Thunderer himself.

Da. Lay but a finger on them !

La. So I will !

Da. (To the slaves with whips) Hullo, you ! Just

step here.

La. No, my good sir
;

Please tell them, both of them, to go away.
Da. They're coming at you, straight.

La. Oh no, no, please I

Da. What if they come still closer?

La. Then I'm off.

But, you old scoundrel, if we ever meet

In the city after this, I'll make of you
The veriest laughing-stock. You'll writhe again !

I swear it by my savoury reputation !

Da. You may do all you threaten. In the meantime

Remember, if you once molest these ladies

You will be sorry for it.

La. How sorry, pray?
Da. As sorry as—your savoury reputation.
La. I don't care twopence for your bouncing threats ;
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Actus III. Scena I.

LI. 780-839, 851-886, 878-882.—The Metre is the

Iambic of 6 feet; cf. p. 9.

Daemones Labrax Palaestra Ampelisca
Sceparnio Sparax

Da. Vtrum tu leno cum malo lubentius

Quiescis an sic sine malo, si copiast 1

La. Ego quae tu loquere flocci non faci6, senex.

Meas quidem ted inuito et Venere et summ6 Ioue

De ara capillo iam deripiam. Da. Tangedum.

La. Tangam hercle uero. Da. Agedum ergo, accede

hue modo.

La. Iubedum recedere istos ambo illuc modo.

Da. Immo ad te accedent. La. Non hercle equidem
censeo.

Da. Quid ages, si accedent pr6pius'? La. Ego recessero.

Verum, senex, si te umquam in urbc ofFendero,

Numquam hercle quisquam me lenonem dixerit,

Si te non ludos pessumos dimisero.

Da. Facito istuc quod minitare. sed nunc interim

Si illas attigeris, dabitur tibi magnum malum.

La. Quam magnum uerol Da. Quantum lenoni

sat est.

La. Minacias ego flocci non faciam tuas :
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In spite of you I'll hale them with me straight.
Da. Just touch them !

La. Yes, by Hercules, I will !

Da. You will? Then take the consequences. Here!

Sceparnio, run to the house. Come, nimbly now;
Fetch me a pair of clubs instanter.

Tu. Clubs?

Da. Yes, clubs
;
and mind they're big ones. Just be

quick. [Exit Sceparnio.]

(To Labrax) I'll give you the warm welcome you deserve.

La. Woe's me ! I lost my helmet in the wreck.

'Twould come in handy if I had it now.

Mayn't I just speak to them?
Da. No, not a word.

Ah, excellent ! Our clubsman has returned.

[Enter Sceparnio.]
La. The very sight of these makes my ears tingle.

Da. See, Sparax, there's a club for you. Stand there.

And you stand yonder. There you are. Now listen.

If that man lays a hand upon the ladies

Without their sufferance, see he suffers for it.

Trounce him till he forgets the very road

To his own house. Do 't, as you love your lives.

If he addresses either, answer for her.

Should he attempt escape, then on the instant

See that your cudgels kiss the rascal's legs.

La. Why, won't they even let me go away?
Da. That topic's closed. And when Trachalio comes

Bringing his master, whom he's gone to fetch,

Come home at once. Watch well, make no mistake.

[Exit Daemones.]
La. Alack ! In these parts temples change their gods.
Just now 'twas Venus, now it's Hercules

Who owns the place ;
at least this greybeard fellow

Has left two statues of him, clubs and all.

Now where on earth shall I run to? Where escape?
For land and sea alike are cruel to me.

Palaestra !
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Equidem has te inuito iam ambas rapiam. Da. Tange-
dum.

La. Tangam hercle uero. Da. Tanges 1 at scin quo
modol

Idum, Sceparnio, curriculo, adfer hue domo

Duas clauas. Sc. Clauas \ Da. Sed probas : propera
cito.

Ego te hodie faxo recte acceptum, at dignus es.

La. Ehsu, scelestus galearn in naui perdidi :

Nunc mi 6pportuna hie esset, salua si foret.

Licet saltern istas mi appellare *? Da. N6n licet.

Ehem, optume edepol eccum clauator aduenit.

La. IUud quidem edepol tinnimentumst auribus.

Da. Age, accipe illinc alteram clauam, Sparax,

Age, alter istinc, alter hinc adsistite.

Adsistite ambo sic. audite niinciam :

Si hercle illic illas hodie digito tetigerit

Inuitas, ni istunc istis inuitassitis

Vsque adeo, donee qua domum abeat nesciat,

Peristis ambo. si appellabit qu^mpiam,
Vos respondetote istinc istariim uicem.

Sin ipse abitere hinc uolet, quantum potest

Ext&nplo amplectit6te crura fustibus.

La. Etiam me abire hinc non sinentl Da. Dixi satis.

Et ubi Ille cum ero seruos hue aduenerit,

Qui erum arcessiuit, itote extempl6 domum.

Curate haec sultis magna diligentia. [Exit Daemones]

La. Heu hercle, ne istic fana mutantiir cito :

Iam hie Herculi fit, Veneris fanum quod fuit :

Ita duo destituit signa hie cum clauis senex.

Non hercle quo hinc nunc gentium aufugiam scio :
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Seep, (beating him). What do you mean ?

La. Oh no, no, nothing.

(That's not my own Palaestra who replies.)
Come ! Ampelisca.
Spar, (beating him). Mind ! the reckoning's prompt.
La. It's not such bad advice these villains give.
But I say, you fellows ; you, I mean

; supposing
I came a little closer to your ladies,

Would it cause annoyance ? Sc. Not the least—to us

La. But would it hurt me? Sc. Not if you beware.

La. Beware of what?
Sc. Of this stout ready reckoner.

La. Ah, let me go, I beg you.
Sc. Why, with pleasure.

(He starts to go, but they both threaten him with their

clubs.)
La. You're very good ; best thanks to both of you.
But no, I will not leave you. As you were !

What cursed luck I'm having every way !

It isbysiegethatlmustwintheday. [Enter Plesidippus]
PI. Where is that villain Labrax? Bring me to him.
La. Good morning.

PI. Hang the morning ! Take your choice.

I'm going to tie a halter round your neck.

Will you be dragged away, or merely hauled ?

Choose while there's time.

La. I don't want either, thanks.

PI. Trachalio, run off to the beach at once,
And find those men I brought to hale this wretch
To the hangman. Bid them hasten into town
To meet me; then post back and plant yourself
As sentry here. Meanwhile this miscreant

I'll drag before the magistrates, and sue him
With an ejectment action. Off you come !

La. Why, what have I done !

PI. Done ? Do you ask me that ?

Didn't I pay you down the earnest-money
For the slave; and didn't you carry her away?
La. I carry her away? Not I. PI. How's that?

La. I took her on her way, not right away.
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Ita nunc mi utrumque saeuit, et terra et mare.

Palaestra! Sc. Quid uis
1

? La. Apage, controuorsiast :

Haec quidem Palaestra quae respondit non meast.

Heus, Ampelisca! Sp. Caue" sis infortunio.

La. Vt potis est, ignaui homines satis recte monent.

Sed uobis dico, heus uos, num molestiaest

Me adire ad illas propius'? Sc. Nil—nobis quidem.

La. Numquid molestum mi'hi erit? Sc. Nil, si caueris.

La. Quid est quod caueam? Sc Em, a crasso

infortunio.

La. Quaeso hercle abire ut liceat. Sp. Abeas, si uelis.

La. Bene hercle factum : habeo uobis gratiam.

Non cedam potius: illic astate llico.

Edepol proueni nequiter multi's modis:

Certiimst hasce hodie usque opsidione m'ncere.

Plesidippus Trachalio.

PL Due me ad lenonem recta, ubi illic est homo?

La. Salue. PI. Salutem nil moror. opta ocius :

Bapi te optorto collo mauis an trahi?

Vtriimuis opta, dum licet. La. Neutrum uolo.

PL Abi sane ad litus ciirriculo, Trachalio,

lube illos in urbem ire obuiam ad portum mihi,

Quos mecum duxi, hunc qui ad carnuficem traderent:

Post hue redito atque agitato hie custodiam.

\Exit 1'rachalio]

Ego hunc scelestum in ius rapiam exules dica.

Age, ambula in ius. La. Quid ego deliqui 1 PL Rogas?

Quin arrabonem a me accepisti ob miilierem

Et earn hinc auexti 1 La. Non auexi. PL Quor negas
1

?

La. Quia pol prouexi : au^here non quiui miser.
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I said I'd wait on you at Venus' temple,
And here I am, consistency itself.

PI. Tell that tale to the judge; we've had enough.
Now, my Palaestra, you and Ampelisca,
Stay here till I return.

Sc. Sir, I suggest

They go to our house till you come again.
PI. They shall; you are most kind.

La. You're robbing me,
Thieves 1

Sc. Thieves,' you say ? Seize him and drag him
off.

[They lay hands on him roughly..]

La. Palaestra, mercy !

PI. Come on, gallows-bird !

[Labrax is dragged off.]

G.N.

Gripus (carrying a traveller's basket-trunk in a net).

Now praise be to my patron, lord Neptune prais'd
be he,

Who dwells in fishy places in the salt, salt sea !

Home he's brought me from his quarters
With my boat all safe and sound;

And upon the stormy waters

Such a treasure I have found;
The richest, rarest haul it is that e'er he sent to me !

Hurrah ! I've found a way,
Who had but little ease,

To be as lazy as I please
And keep a holiday.

From the sea did I win it,

Whatever is in it,

Hoho! Hoho!
Whatever is in it, it's heavy, I trow.
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Equidem tibi me dixeram praesto fore

Apud Veneris fanum: niimquid miito? sumne ibil

PL In iure causam dicito : hie uerbiim sat est.

PI. Tu mea Palaestra et Ampelisca, ibidem l'lico

Manete, dum ego hue redeo. Sc. Equidem suadeo

Vt ad nos abeant potius, dum recipis. PL Placet :

Bene facitis. La. Fures mi estis. Sc. Quid 1
' fures

'

1

rape.

La. Oro, opsecro, Palaestra. PL Sequere, carnufex.

Actus IV. Scena I.

Note.—The metre of 906-11 is Bacchiac (see p. 1 1
) ;
924-5

a Trochaic (2| feet per line) (but 925 b and c begin with

a Choriambus, - ^~-) ; 926—935 Anapaestic (et p. 11).

Gripus.

Neptiino has ago gratias meo patrono, 906

Qui salsis loci's incoh't pisculentis,

Quom med ex suis pulchre ornatum expediuit

Templis redducem, pluruma praeda oniistum

Salute horiae, atque in man fluctuoso

Piscatu nouo me uberi conpotiuit. 911

Nam ego nunc mihi, 924a

Qui inpiger fui,

Repperi lit piger

Si uelim siem.

Hoc ego in man',

Quidquid inest, repperi:

Quidqai'd inest, graue quidemst. 925c
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There's gold in it, that I could wager, and no one the

secret to share;

Now, Gripus, you've odds in your favour, to be a free

man, if you care.

I have it, I'll go to my master, and cunningly—that's

the best plan—
I'll offer him cash, just a little, and bargain till I'm

a free man.
When I'm free, then I'll get me some acres, a house,

aye, and slaves, and such things;
A merchant I'll be with great galleons: they'll call

me a King among Kings.
Then just for the sake of diversion, to ape Strat-

onicus, I'll steer *

In a ship of my own round the cities; and when I

am fam'd far and near,
A capital lordly I'll build me, and call it King Gripus

his Town,
Where I'll rule oer my realm and my subjects, and

'stablish my fame and renown.

[Enter Trachalio, who picks up the rope.]

Tr. Ho, there! stay, sir. Gr. Wherefore, pray,
sir ? Tr. Till I give your rope a coil.

Gr. Hands off ! Tr. 'Ods, I'll help you ! Helping
honest folk repays the toil.
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Aurum hie ego inesse reor, nee mi conscius est ullus

homo: nunc haec

Tibi SccasiS, Gripe, optigit ut iam liberum te det populo

praetor.

Nunc sic faciam, sic consiliumst: ad eriim ueniam docte

atque astu.

Pauxillatim pollicitabor pro capite arg^ntum, ut sim liber.

Iam ubi liber ero, igitur demum mi instruam agrum atque

aedis, mancipia:

Nauibus magnis mercaturam faciam: apud reges rex p^r-

hibebor.

Post animi causa mihi nauem faciam atque imitabor

Stratonicum,

Oppi'da circumuectabor. ubi nobi'litas mea conclaruerit1

,

Oppidum magnum conmoenibo : ei ego lirbi Gripo indam

nomen,

Monimentum mea8 famae et facti's; ibi regnum magnum
institu|am. 935

Note.—The metre of 938<x-948& is Iambic, in various

lengths of line, the first foot being often a dactyl (
- -i -

).

949-950 are Cretic (cf. p. 11). 951-4 uncertain combin-

ations, mainly anapaestic. 954-962 Anapaestic (cf. p. 11).
963-1042 Trochaics of 7J feet (cf. p. 29).

Trachalio. Gripus.

Tr. Heus mane. Gr. Quid maneam? Tr. Dum
hanc tibi 938a

Quam trahis rudentem conplico.

Gr. Mitte modo. Tr. At pol ego te adiuuo:

1 Sic scripsi : erit clara. Codd. edd.
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Gr. Nay, you've come to the wrong market ; yester-

night we'd such a gale,

Once for all, young man, I tell you: I've no fish to-

day for sale.

Look I here's in my dripping meshes ne'er a scaly
back to see.

Tr. Marry, fish is not my purpose, but a word

'twixt you and me.

Gr. Be you who you may, you're plaguing ....
Tr. I'll not let you budge from here.

Gr. Plague upon you ! What's your business,

dragging me and all my gear ?

Tf. Listen. Gr. Not a word I'll listen. Tr.

Faith! you must. Gr. Another day.

Tr. Well, it's worth your while to hearken what it is

I have to say.

Gr. Say your say, then. Tr. Is there no one spying

on our tracks, I pray?
Gr. Is it anything touches me near?

Tr. Ay, truly; you'll see, when you hear—
But will it lie safe in your ear ?

Gr. 0, what is it? Say, do but say
—

Tr. Hush, hush ! I will tell

If you promise me well

That you'll never the secret betray.

Gr. I pledge you my word : you may trust it to me ;

You may trust me, whoever you be.

Tr. Then listen. Once I saw a thief at work,

And knew the owner of the thing he stole ;

So straight I sought the thief, and with these terms

Bespoke him :

'

Friend, I know the man you've robbed ;

So give me half your plunder. I'll be bound
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Nam bonis quod bene fit, haud perit.

Gr. Turbida tempestas herifuit:

Nil habeo, adulescens, piscium:

Ne tu mihi esse postules.

Non uides referre me uuidum

Rete sine squamoso pecii]

Tr. Non edepol piscis expeto

Quam tui sermonis sum indigens.

Gr. Enicas iam me odio, quisquis es.

Tr. Non smam ego abire hinc te: mane.

Gr. Caue si's malo: quid tu, malum, nam manu
me retrains] Tr. Aii

|

di.

Gr. Non audio. Tr. At pol qui aiidies. Gr. Post.

Tr. Nunc. Gr. Quin loquere quid|uis.

Tr. Ehodum hue modo : operae preti|umst

Quod tibi ego uolo narrd|re.

Gr. Eloquere quid id est. Tr. Vide,
|

num

Quispiam consequitur prope |

nos.

Gr. Ecquid est quod mea referat 1 Tr. Scilicet : 949

Sed boni consili ecquid m te mihist 1

Gr. Quid negoti'st, modo die. Tr. Dicam, tace, si

fi'dem modo

Das mihi te non fore infi'|dum.

Gr. Do fi'dem tibi :

Fidiis ero, quisquis es. Tr. Audi.

Furtum ego uidi qui faciebat. 954

Noram dominum id quoi fiebat.

Post ad furem egomet deuenio

Feroque ei condicionem hoc pacto :

'Ego Istiic furtum scio quoi factumst :

Nunc mihi si uis dare dimidium
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No tales to carry.' But he answered nought.

Now, what think you in fairness he should give?
A half, I'd have you say. Gr. Nay, more; for else

You should go tell the owner. Tr. Thanks; th'

advice

Is good. Now mark. All this is your concern.

Gr. Mine? How so? Tr. Why, the trunk there, in

your hand—
I long have known its owner. Gr. Say you so ?

Tr. Ay, and how it was lost. Gr. And I know how

'twas found,

Ay, and who found it, and who owns it now.

This suits your case as much as t'other mine:

I know the trunk's new master, you the old.

None takes it from me. Never dream you can.

W. J. G.

Tr. Well, you shan't take it either, till you name

Some stakeholder or judge, who'll hear the case,

And settle it between us.

Gr. Are you crazy?

Tr. Yes, clean demented. Gr. I'm stark raving

mad.

Tr. Say one more word, I'll smash your head to

pieces !

Gr. Lay but a finger on't, I'll strike you down,

As I would strike an octopus at sea !

Come, will you fight? Tr. What need? Let's share the

spoil.

Gr. Make no demands from me,

young man, unless

You'd like to have a good sound thrashing gratis.

Tr. I'll turn the ship about lest you escape !
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Indicium domino non faciam.'

Is mini nil etiam respondit.

Quid mde aequomst dari mihi 1 di'midium

Volo iit dicas. Gr. Immo hercle etiam plus :

Nam nisi dat, domino dicundum

Censeo. Tr. Tuo consilio faciam.

Nunc aduorte animum : namque hoc omne attfnet ad te

Gr. Quid fac|tumst 1

Tr. Vidulum istum qu6iust noui ego hominem iam

pridem. Gr. Quid est t 963

Tr. Et quo pacto periit. Gr. At ego quo pacto

inuentiist scio :

Et qui inuenit hominem noui, et dominus qui nunc est

scio.

Nihilo pol plun's tua hoc quam quanti illud refert mea.

Ego ilium noui quoius nunc est : tu ilium quoius antehac

fuit.

Hiinc homo feret a me nemo : ne tu te speres potis.

Tr. Tu istunc hodie non feres, nisi das sequestrum aut

arbitrum,

Quoius haec res arbitratu fiat. Gr. Quaeso sanun es 1

Tr. Elleborosus sum. Gr. At ego cemtus : hiinc non
amittam tamen.

Tr. Verbum etiam adde umim, iam in cerebro colaphos

apstrudam tuo.

Gr. Tange: adfligam ad terram te itidem ut piscem
soleo polypum.

Vis pugnarel Tr. Quid opust
1

? quin tu p6tius praedam
dmide.

Gr. Hi'nc tu nisi malum frunisci nil potes, ne postules.

Abeo ego hinc. Tr. At ego hinc ofilectam nauem, ne

quo abeas : mane.
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Gr. You may be lookout-man, but I'm the helmsman :

Let go the rope, you villain. Tr. Yes, if you
Let go the basket.

Gr. Don't you dream of that.

Not one split straw will you get out of me.

Tr. Come, is there anyone you know who lives here?

Gr. My neighbours, naturally. Tr. Where do you
live?

Gr. Oh, far away among those furthest fields.

Tr. Well then, will you agree to this proposal :

Let him who lives in this house here be umpire.
Gr. Slack off the rope a space, while I withdraw
And think it over. Tr. Right,
Gr. (Aside). Ha ! ha ! ho ! ho !

I win ! The booty's mine for ever now.

He's walking straight into my own preserves,

And choosing my own master for his judge.
Ha ! ha ! I know that good old gentleman ;

He'll never judge away a threepenny piece
From his own servant. Ah, my cunning fellow,

You don't know where you are ! I'll take that offer.

(Aloud) Well, though I know by right the prize is mine,

I'll take your terms rather than make you fight.

Tr. Ah, now, you answer like a gentleman.

Daemones, Palaestra, Ampelisca, Gripus,

Trachalio-

Da. Now, Gripus, pay attention. You, sir, make clear

The claims you're urging Quick ! my time is short.

Tr. I've told them once. But if they're still not clear,

I'll speak again. These ladies must be free.

The first was stolen from Athens when a child.

Gr. What's that to do with trunks, I'd like to know,
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Gr. Si tu proreta isti naui's, ego gubernator era

Mitte rudentem, sceleste. Tr. Mittam : omitte ui'dulum.

Gr. Niimquam hercle hinc hodie ramenta fies fortunatior

Tr. Ecquem in his locfs nouisti 1 Gr. Oportet uicinos

meos.

Tr. Vbi tu hie habitas^ Gr. Porro illic longe usque
in campis ultuniis.

Tr. Vin qui in hac uilla habitat eius arbitratu fieri 1

Gr. Paulisper remitte restem, dum concedo et consulo.

Tr. Fiat. Gr. Euge, salua res est: praeda haec

perpetuast mea.

Ad meum erum arbitrum uocat me hie intra praesepis
meas.

Numquam hercle hodie abiiidicabit ab suo triobolum.

Ne iste haud scit quam coudicionem tetulerit : eo ad

arbitrum.

Tr. Quid igitur? Gr. Quamquam istuc esse ius meum
certo scio,

Fiat istuc potius quam nunc piignem tecum. Tr. Nunc

places.

SCENA II.

LI. 1102-1111, 1127-1177.—The metre is still the

Trochaic of 7h feet.

Daemones, Palaestra, Ampelisca, Gripus,

Trachalio.

Da. Gripe, aduorte animiim. tu paucis expedi quid

postulas.

Tr. Dixi equidem : sed si parum intellexti, dicam denuo.

Hasce ambas, ut dudum dixi, ita esse oportet liberas:

Haec Athenis parua fuit uirgo surpta. Gr. Die mihi,
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Whether the girls are bondwomen or free?

Tr. I'll not talk out the day, repeating things
To please that rogue.

Da. Cease wrangling, state the facts.

W. S.

Tr. In that trunk you ought to find a casket made of

walnut-wood,
In the casket lie the tokens which are all she has to trust

For a clue to find her parents, from whose keeping she

was stolen.

With the tokens, long ago, from Athens, as I said just

now.

Da. Come now, Gripus, hand the trunk here.

Gr. Well, I'll trust you with it, sir.

Only, if the lady's tokens are not there, you give it

back.

Da. Good. Gr. Then take it.

Da. Hear, Palaestra, hear me, Ampelisca, too.

Say, does this contain your casket? Is it this you
meant? Pa. It is.

Gr. Woe is me ! She'd hardly seen it when she

answered that it was.

PI. Let me make this puzzling question plain and

simple in your eyes.

There should be a wooden casket in the trunk. What
there you'll find

I'll declare, and name each object though you show me
none of them.

Then, if I have named them rightly, give me back

my own. Da. 'Tis well.

Tr. To my mind, the purest justice.

Gr. Pure injustice 'tis to mine.

Should she be a fortune-teller or by witch-craft know
the whole

Contents of the little casket, shall she get it all the

same?
Da. Not unless she tells them fairly; no thought-

reading tricks for me.

Come, unfix the trunk instanter; let us know the

truth at once.
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Quid id ad uidulum pertinet, seruae sint istae an h'berae.

Tr. Omnia iterum uis memorari, scelus, ut defiat dies.

Da. Apstine maledictis et mihi quod rogaui dime.

Tr. Cistellam isti inesse oportet caiideam in isto ui'dulo,

Vbi sunt signa qui parentis noscere haec possit suos,

Quiscum periit parua Athenis, sicuti dixi prius.

Da. Cedo modo mihi istum uidulum, Gripe. Gr. Con-
credam tibi:

At, si istorum nil sit, ut mihi reddas. Da. Reddetiir.

Gr. Tene.

Da. Audi nunciam, Palaestra atque Ampelisca, hoc quod
loquor :

Estne hie uidulus, ubi cistellam tiiam ingsse aiebds 1

Pa. Is est.

Gr. Perii hercle ego miser: uti prius quam plane aspexit
ilico

Eum esse dixit ! Pa. Faciam ego hanc rem ex procliua

planam tibi.

Cistellam isti inesse oportet caudeam in isto uidulo :

Ibi ego dicam quidquid merit nominatim : tu mihi

Nullum ostenderis. si falsa dicam, frustra dixero:

Vos tamen istic quidquid inerit uobis omne habebitis.

Si erunt uera, turn opsecro te ut mea mi reddantur.

Da. Placet:

Ius merum oras meo quidem animo. Gr. At meo hercle

inius merum.

Qufd, si ista aut superstitosa aut hariolast atque omnia

Quidquid inerit uera dicet, tamen habebit hariola?

Da. Non feret, nisi uera dicet : nequiquam hariolabitur.

Solue uidulum ergo, ut quid sit uerum quam primum
sciam.
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Tr. One for Gripus ! Gr. There it's loosened.

Pa. Ah! The casket! Da. Is this it?

Pa. Certainly. dearest parents, here I carry you
shut up !

In this box my means and prospects of e'er finding

you are hid.

Gr. Then i' faith the gods with anger should pursue
you, unknown miss,

For so cruelly enclosing parents in so cramped a

place.
Da. Gripus, come; 'tis your concern, this. Girl,

from there—a good way off—
You must tell what's in the casket,—name and cata-

logue the whole.

Should you err one jot or tittle, and then try to gloss

your words,

My good woman, 'twill be useless; emendations will

not wash.

Gr. 'Tis but justice.
Tr. Not your justice; you're an unjust

knave, I know.

Da. Speak now, girl; and do you, Gripus, just attend

and hold your tongue.
Pa. There are childish tokens in it.

Da. Yes, I see them. Gr. Plague upon't,
That's the first round gone against me. Stop, don't

show them. Da. Of what form?

Tell them all in order.

Pa. First a tiny, golden, lettered sword.

Da. Tell me now what are the letters?

Pa. They make up my father's name ;
—

On the other side a hatchet, tiny, golden like the sword,

Double-edged and lettered also with my mother's name.
Da. Enough !

What's your father's name inscribed upon the sword?

Pa. 'Tis Daemones.

Da. Gracious heav'n ! What will these bright hopes

grow to? Gr. Humph ! But what of mine?
Tr. Quick, sir, let us know the truth o't.

Gr. Gently, all, or all be hanged!
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Tr. Hochabet! Gr. Solutust. Da. Aperi. Pa. Video
cistellam. Da. Haecinest

1

?

Pa. Istaec est. o mei parentes, hie uos conclusos gero :

Hue opesque spesque uostrum cognoscendum condidi.

Gr. Turn tibi hercle deos iratos esse oportet, qufsquis es,

Quae parentis tarn in angustum tiios locum conpegeris.

Da. Gripe, accede hue, tua res agitur : tu puella, istlnc

prociil

Dicito quid fnsit et qua facie: memorato omnia.

Si hercle tantillum peccassis, quod posterius postules

Te ad uerum conuorti, nugas, mulier, magnas egeris.

Gr. Iiis bonum oras. Tr. Edepol haud tuom orat :

nam tu iniuriu's.

Da. Loquere nunciam puella. Gripe, animum aduorte

ac tace.

Pa. Sunt crepundia. Da. Ecca uideo. Gr. Perii in

primo proelio :

Mane : ne ostenden's. Da. Qua facie suntl responde ex

ordine.

Pa. Ensiculust aureolus primum litteratus. Da. Dice-

dum,
In eo ensiculo litterarum quid est. Pa. Mei nomen

patris.

Post altrinseciist securicla ancipes, itidem aiirea,

Litterata ; ibi matris n6men in securielast. Da. Mane :

Die, in ensiculo quid nomen est paternum. Pa. Dae-

mones.

Da. Di inmortales, ubi loci sunt spes meae 1 Gr. Immo

edepol meae %

Tr. Pergite, opsecro, continuo. Gr. Placide aut ite

in malam crucem.
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Da. What's your mother's name that's written on
the axe?

Pa. Tis Daedalis.

Da. Heav'n be praised ! The gods vouchsafe me
preservation.

Gr. Death to me.
Da. This must be my daughter, Gripus !

Gr. So she may, for all I care.

May the gods combined destroy you, who to-day clapped
eyes on me,

Curse on me too for not looking round a hundred times

or more,
To make sure no one could see me, ere I dragged the

net to land.

Pa. After these a tiny sickle and two golden clasped
hands,

Then a pygmy windlass.

Gr. Plague you with your pigs and porkers too.

Pa. Then an amulet which my father gave me on a

birthday once.

Da. 'Tis the self-same ! I must clasp her in my arms ;

I can't refrain.

Daughter, daughter ! I'm your father, your own father

Daemones ;

Yes, and Daedalis your mother is within the house you
see.

Pa. Father, father I despaired of!

Da. Come! You're held in willing arms.

Tr. Hurrah, hurrah ! This happy ending makes
amends for past alarms.

Now, sirs, if you like our playing, show it in the usual

way;
I invite you all to dinner sixteen twelvemonths from

to-day.
W. B. A.
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Da. Loquere matris nomen hie quid in securicla siet.

Pa. Daedalis. Da. Di me seruatum ciipiunt. Gr. At

me perditum.

Da. Filiam meam esse hanc oportet, Gripe. Gr. Sit

per me quidem.

Qui te di omnes perdant, qui me hodie oculis uidisti tuis,

Meque adeo scelestum, qui non ci'rcumspexi centiens

Prius me ne quis inspectaret, quam rete extraxi ex aqua.

Pa. Post sicilicula argenteola et diiae conexae maniculae,

Sucula— Gr. Quin tu i dlerecta ciim sucla et cum

porculis.

Pa. Et bulla aureast, pater quam dedit mi natalf die.

Da. ^ast profecto : contineri qufn conplectar non queo.

Fllia mea, salue : ego is sum qui te produxi pater :

Ego sum Daemones, et mater tua eccam hie intus Daedalis.

Pa. Salue, mi pater insperate. Da. Salue: ut te

amplector lubens.

Tr. Volup est quom istuc ex pietate uostra uobis

contigit.

Spectatores, si uoletis plausum fabulae huic dare,

Comissatum omnes uenitote ad me ad annos sedecim.
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